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Winter fuel grants for members
Get help staying warm this winter
With rising fuel costs and another cold winter looming, many members are worried about how they're
going to pay this year's Winter fuel bills

Help is at hand
There for You, UNISON's own charity has set up a limited fund to help UNISON members on low income
by way of a one‐oﬀ payment of £50 per household.
To apply download the forms or simply contact our Branch Oﬃce on 01384 815394.
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Join today

Thursday 14th March
12.30 - 1.30 p.m.

Contact the branch on 01384 815394
for an application form.
Or join online at join.unison.org.uk
or call 0800 171 2194.

Dudley Town Hall,
St. James's Road, Dudley DY1 1HP

Get involved and become a
Dudley UNISON Workplace Representative
Why are workplace representa ves important?
Workplace representa ves are the heart of our
trade union. UNISON's stewards are the reason
we win campaigns that result in be er lives for
our members and all working people. Stewards
help to organise your colleagues into an
eﬀec ve, strong and welcoming membership.
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Stewards in workplaces where UNISON is
recognised by the employer have rights to me
oﬀ for training and to carry out their work.
Stewards have a right to be involved in how
their branch is run and are the most important
link between the members and the union.
UNISON aims to have at least one steward in
each workplace and department, more in larger
departments and where members work shi s.
Stewards are elected each year by the group of
members that they represent and the post is
open to job share.
Call the UNISON oﬃce today for a nomina on
form.

Branch Chairperson
Branch Vice Chairperson
Branch Secretary
Branch Treasurer
Branch Health & Safety Oﬃcer
Branch Equality Oﬃcer
Branch Development Oﬃcer
Branch Interna onal Oﬃcer
Branch Welfare Oﬃcer
Branch Young Members Oﬃcer
Branch Auditor
Nomina ons must be received at the Branch oﬃce
by 12 noon Friday 11th January 2019.

for Branch Ofcer Posts

Nomina ons forms available at the Branch oﬃce or
on our website.

Have you been called
to a Sickness Stage 1
Meeting?

England’s school staff
asked to vote on effect of
cuts

Being human beings, at some point we all
suﬀer from ill health. If you trigger the
standard sickness targets you could ﬁnd
yourself under formal sickness
procedures.

In January UNISON will hold a consulta ve ballot
on employment issues arising from central
government reduc ons in school funding.

If you are called to any sickness stage
mee ngs, UNISON will help and represent
you. We can do this more eﬀec vely if it
is from stage 1 and we urge all our
members to contact us as soon as they
receive any correspondence invi ng them
to a formal mee ng so that we can
arrange for a rep to a end.
Simply contact UNISON on 01384 815394.

School support staﬀ in England will be asked
whether they are prepared to take industrial
ac on over the way central government cuts are
aﬀec ng their jobs and employment.
Schools in England are facing average cuts of 8%
per pupil by 2020.
In the run‐up to the January ballot, UNISON
would like to encourage as many members as
possible to add their email to membership
records.

Update your own records online. Just go to MyUNISON
to log in: www.unison.org.uk/myunison. You will need
you membership number to register.

Quiz of the Year
1‐ Which Country won the 2018 Eurovision Song Contest?
2‐ Who was top Scorer in the 2017 – 18 Football Premiership?
3‐ Which ﬁlm won the 2018 Oscar for best ﬁlm ?
4‐ Which author won the 2018 Man Booker Prize ?
5‐ What Breed of Dog won Cru s in 2018 ?
6‐ Brazilian Maya Gabeira set what world record in 2018 ?
7‐ Which Country topped the 2018 Winter Olympics medal chart?
8‐ Which controversial religious ﬁgure died aged 99 in 2018?
9‐ What award did the ﬁlm "The Emoji Movie" win in March 2018?
10‐ In what city were the 2018 Commonweath Games held?
11‐ Who is Jack Brooksbank?
12‐ Who is Miguel Diaz‐Canel?
13‐ Which TV series set a new record for number of episodes?
14‐ Which Bri sh TV series was banned by the Chinese authori es as subversive?
15‐ Which terrorist group disbanded a er 50 years in 2018?
16‐ What was achieved by Xia Boyu in 2018?
17‐ What did France agree to loan to Britain ‐ the ﬁrst me it will have le France in 950 years?
18‐ Which Chain Store announced that it was closing down in February 2018?
19‐ What new UK tax was introduced in April 2019?
20‐ What Sco sh Landmark was gu ed by ﬁre in June 2018?

(1) Israel (2) Mohamed Salah (3) The Shape of Water (4) Anna Burns (5) Whippet (6) Largest
wave ridden by a woman surfer (7) Norway (8) Billy Graham (9) Year’s Worst Film (10) Gold Coast
(11) The husband of Princess Eugunie (12) President of Cuba (13) The Simpsons (14) Peppa Pig
(15) E.T.A. (16) First double amputee to climb Mount Everest (17) The Bayeux Tapestry (18) Toys R
Us (19) Sugary Drinks (20) Glasgow School of Art

ANSWERS

